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GEORGIA GLEE CLUB STAGES
ENTERTAINMENT.
The members of the Georgia-Glee
Club delighted the public Wednesday night, April 25, by
their performance in the college auditorium. The program
consisted of the ”1930 Varieties”
with amusing and serious num?
bers. ■ Mr. Hugh Hodgson, director of the club, rendered many
beautiful piano classical selections. The instrumental orchestra
led by Frank Spavo, played a
great- part in developing the
other side of the program. Of
great interest to the people of
Statesboro was the return of
Prince and Montgomery Preston,
Prince being the President of
the club. Last but not least,
the two comedians should be
given a place in recording the
success of the entertainment.

DR. GILLAM TALES IN CHAPEL
Thursday Morning, April 24th,
the students and Faculty of
S. G. T. C. were delighted to
have as the morning’s speaker
Dr. Ralph Gillam, world known
evangelist, who is conducting
services at the Presbyterian
Church in town. His subject g
for the morning was "Youth”
and all the fiery ardor Of his
years seemed to be centered in
this talk.
DEBATE BETWEEN THE SOCIETIES
Monday night, April 28, marked
an epochal event in the existence of the Literary Societies
of S. G. T. C. The debate,
"Resolve that the United States
should cease to protect capital
invested in foreign countries
by armed force unless war is
declared", created much interest
and rivalry between the two
societies. The debaters, Vera
McElveen and Leonard-Powell,
from the Stephens, and, Lillian
Rocker and Walton Usher, from
the Oglethorpes, put their whole
souls into making it a success.
Every debater did well his or
her part, but the decision fell
to the Oglethorphes>

>

Y. W. C. A.
"The following program will be
presented at the. regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. Wednesday night, April 30, 1930.
Song-Help Somebody Today-.. .
-Group
,Scripture—Margaret Duncan
Suggested Universal Activities
and Specific Accomplishments
of Volunteers who Work for
Jesus-- •
Ethel lee.
A big Problem that, all Volunteers
(must help-'solve-Joyce Gardner
Financial,Aid—Metry Brown
.What we hope the Group will
Accomplish nestt ye’ar-—
Jane Atwood.
Song-Audience
Dismissal-Miss Simpson.

GEORGIA HISTORY CLASS
VISITS MIDWAY.
The Georgia History class
through the courtesy of the
citizens of Statesboro went
on a field trip, Saturday
April 26. to the- Tercentenary
Celebration of the three hundredth anniversary of the landing of the Puritans, celebrated
at Midway.
Midway congregational church
W£js erected in 17-92.
It was.'
organized in 1754 "by the descendants of an English colony
which came first to Massachusetts
in 163C, becoming dissatisfied
they came down to Coaneticutt
in 1635% They were not satisfied
hero aiid came td South Carolina
in 1695. and in 1752 they came
to Georgia and settled at
Midway. The present church was
built on the same spot as the
church was taxrt burned by the
British in 1778.
This settlement was composed
of our most'cultured and refined people. Midway church
has given to her country eighty
six ministers of the gospel and
seven foreign missionaries.
Among the important people the
Georgia History Class found
buried in the Historical old
graveyard were• The LeCaonte
familyJames McKay McIntosh,
(Continued on page two).
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‘Continued from page- one.
a .distinguished officer, Mrs.
Ann Axion, Woodrow Wilson’s
wife’s mother. Brigs dir- General
James Sc.Ttin, killed in the
battle fought'at Midway,, and ;
And Danuai Stewart, an offi*cerin the. Revolution.

THE STAFF
Editor
Asst. Ed.
: Alumni Ed.
Campus Ed.
• News Ed.
Jbke Editor
Printers5"'"*

y

--Typist

Ralph Stephens
Dora Smith
Blanche-Fields
Vera McElvqqnS„ KY-Cone :
Florence Brinson..
R» L, Mam
Eugene Murphy

1

Music
■
Song
Invocation

Marine Band]
''’America”
]
Rev.- Edwin C*.-<
Gillette, D. D.
Announcements Pres. A. G. Cassels
Music
•
Marine Band
Introduction of Speaker
' -'"Judge. xyxpxflxxlxnKxx: x
" Pc- -W. Meidrim
Address .
-.Judge Jas„ K. Hines
’’The Puritan in the ..History
of - Georgia”
Song
*
’’Liberty”
<
Dinner/
Song
- ’’Faith c'f Our Fathers
Prayer.
Introduction of Speaker’ Dr, A. L. Patterson
Address
Hon. Lee W. Branch
’’Results to the So&th of the
?far between the States”
Salute- Squad, Liberty, Inde*
pendent Troop
Tpps;
Placing of flags, wreaths and
flowers upon graves of Confederate
dead.

f

Adyisor.J;Y Miss'-'Ckay

WELCOME NET STUDENTS
Wo arc glad to note that wo have
a largo number of new. students
for the.short spring term. *
We hope that the. old students
are getting acquainted with
them'and .are making them welcome.asd It is our duty to
make them feel welcome. ;and
not take a dislike for the' ' *
school.
., .
*
4

■

There are many, things that wo
can do to. make them foci welcome.
Just a- smile and a
cheerful hello will help to
let them know thet. they are
really wanted and welcome in
the college*. Talk tp- the new
students; get acquainted with
them; it will help them very
much., In making, others happy
wc are happy curse?.yes’; and m
in making new..students feel
welcome, we are winning"new
friends both for oupselves
and t e^school.
Thc£ wijen’ ;
students leave here and go to
other places, they will feel
like singing .praises tf,South
Georgia Teachers College
and its spirit of frj,endlineSB.

. ASA.WALL .. . ,

—

•

•

^

If you .want to keep right,
abide by the following Keeps.
Keep
’*
”
”

”

Fit
Busy
Faith
Alert

Sweet

” . Straight
”
Your head
”
Your youth
Your nerve
”
Your temper
”
Your health
"
Your friends.
”
Your head up
, .
"
Your religion
”
A close mouth
”
Out o,f .mischief . •
”
Your enthusiasm
V
Ycur eye ponded
” - The bal-1. roiling
”
Your credit good

.

We are glad to notevthht
'
•
Asa Wall, a "graduate ;of the
1927 high school.class of this
school, has signed a contract
to play baseball with Buffalo
in the International League.
Hw went from hero, to Oglethorpe
and has played three years
there. Wall is not.only a
heavy hitter", but also a star
fielder and. a very serviceable
pitchern Be was the heaviest
hitter of .the Oglethorpe
nine and has Recently set a
local record and tied a world’s
record by hitting- two home
runs in a single inning against
Lindale. We hope that he
will continye to rise in his
baseball career.

-

•

';nr|Blanch.o;rDGDoaoh.- -

*•

•

The, following program was rendered;

—Worth Heading Bulletin,

5

Choose vMiat is best; custom v^ill
make it agreeable and easy.
—Pythagoras.
Teach him to live, and oh, still
harder lesson, how to die.
—
-Per to bus.

CHAPEL PROGRAMS
Mon, Apr,
TUG,
"
Wed,
"
Thu, Mdy
Kri,
"

28

29

30
1
2

CROSSWORD PUZZLE- ,

Rev, Peebles
Mr, Henderson
Mr, Carruth
Mr. Barron
Go, His. Class

Mon, May 5
-Mr. Wells
Tue.
" 6 ——Mr, Henderson
Wed.
" 7
-Music & Expression
Thu*
" 8——Mr. Singley
Fri.
9
Seniors
■>

*

Mon. May 12
Mr. Wells
Tue,
" 13-—Mr. Henderson
Wed.
» 14—- "Pete” Donaldson
Thu.
" 15—-Miss Abbott
Fri,
" 16—Juniors
Mon, May 19—Mr. Wells
tT
Tue.
20—Mr. Henderson
Wed. " 21—-Music & Expression
Thu. «* m22—Miss Clay
Fri | " 23—Sophomores
I
Moru May 26
Mr. Wells
Turi
" 27—Mr. Henderson
Wed *
28—Mr * Smi t h
Thu# " 29—Mr* McCroan
Fri. n" 30*—Farewell

BREVITIES

fiMi

i'Soka.jiGyei'#
_ ....

I. 1. The office that Mr. Wells
holds.
II. 1. A kind of berry.
6. A period of time.
III. 1. An indefinite article.
4. To steal *
8. A river of Italy
IV* 3. A sea robber.
V. 2. A verb denoting will.
9. Article meaning "one”. ’
VI. 1. The past of "sing”,
6* A life time,'
VII. 1.* A. preposition*.

5, Postscript. .

Judge not that yo *bo not judged#
umtemmat

ibMS

DOWN

11 on #

? a lijj;:. ?a, ...
Nature has no mercy because
forget.

yeti

If one is not a good loser, he
may yet be a good dissembler*
A lazy man is not prodded by
his conscience*
It’s lazy too.
Some people away from you
smiling end they will cone back
that way.
People were unhappier when they
thought they had to stand being
put on*
A may may boast of his wisdom and
his talents, but when ho boasts'
of his honesty, watch out.
Circumsteocs never made the
man do right who didn't do
right in spitp of them.
■ ;——Kerhahan
The love of liberty is the love
of others\ the love of power
is the loVc of ourselves.
-—Hnzlitt.

;

d* Meaning ,;and".
YII* 2# Ah gndeahing term- Used
irf

+-V..A

x.w

-«*£,±*-1

of India.r
Acrossi " , ,,. .
I. l; To speak to 6od;
6i Weed tb connect coordinate

clauses#
Iii 1. The pest of ’’run",

5,
at the little store.
III.*4. A cooking vessel,
TV. 1. The season of the'year.
:
V.' 3* Conjunction. '
" ' '
VI* One of which is to be held
next Monday night,
VII. 4* The shortening of thought
8* An article#
VIII. 1. The back part of the
neck.;
6.- To want.

Y. W. C. A. CABIMET.
The Y. W. C. A. old and new cab-'' ^
inet members met at- their regular?- '
time Tuesday evening;- The meeting was held in front of the
East Dormitory on the carpet of
green grass while the sun was •
yy
drawing together, ita-golden
draperies and sinking in it's -ggee ;
green bed of blue and crimson
colors, -The sight within it$elf seem to have given inspiration to the cession.

JOKES
Jim-"You*11 ruin your stomach
^eco^man hrinking that s^ff."
.e,
s all right.. ?s sll
right. It won't show with my
y
coat on."

c“yjyfcl011 •**** the
/,GG" c_Pitxi nor parents
. ana mrs. H» E. Welsh.
Miss iucilo Rountree spent the

II

ton

„eof
montc

Do you e3c

^>,
"" vihile you
Pectareto
climb ?y
the Alps
J
e
abroad?"
Jean K. "Oh, I hardly think it
necessary.^T-Uve on the top
of a flat building ,you know."

-M0±iq
hScs taCpor?hf'

■

'

<■

.-^anwit2l.il0r Parents,

’

oJ’miioof8*

A

J

‘

‘

Y

-

CGil spcnt the
rGllts
Mr

week
j
n
n
?v
’
*
and
° J* C* Caile, 0f Sylyania.
Miss Sadie Usher spent tho
JJJS

pGGk end at her hone in
Guyton*

geu busy. Where’s the ball?"
One of the cowboys snouted:

’

>

Miss Kate Aycock spent the-

kich tile man
^
on^the other sid.e.^Now let’s

the gLe^

tne week;dnd
VXLth-friends.

m oiaxton.

ed as follows:the rules and end"Remember feliows, if yOU can’t

Let £

"

thelr

Miss, Jew oil 'Durren.ee spent
tn° week-end with her cousin

Lester Newton was teaching some
cowboys how to play foot ball?

bal1

- Pi-'

- Howard, c. former

-

Balpy B. "I want to get my ^irl
' •.something nice, for Christmas,
but I don’t-want her to know
anything about it,"
John Ellis-"Get her a radio set

thE

at

1)10k

“;;
U cnt
^rt ?1
»
or
cLc

Prayers with ’Yours truly’".

d

Hcn d

Mr. Ewell Alexander spent the
week eno> -with Mr. John Ellis
Rountree, in Su^at.

n7 letters
th??
w £ finished
yesterday
that dif^^
last night
my

eV

Lor home in Grry-

Misses Lucilo Suddath, Kathleen

Blanche D. "isn’t it terrible the
way we have ^ -ter work these days^
Buck J one s—"Ra t her„ wh- I J '

w nr t know
ftnat
°for ywarsf*anything•about

end

start

thrSSl5’Lldr°?

3Ycrott

inVyJShS

Wlth

spent - - '

h01

’

PCraltS

>

Messrs, Kino Mallard and J, D.
Father-»Well, son what are you
doing in that tree*?"
eot

s

letter
from the Sophomores in Correspondence school telling me to
haze myself,"
A. G. Middleton-"Talmadge, why
is it you have no hair on the
top of your head."
Talmadge-,’Grass does not grow
on a busy street."
A. G.-"Oh, I see. It can't get
up tnrough the concrete."
Harry-"Thwat was the last card
Oi dilt ye, Dub?"
Bud—"A spade."
Harry-"Oi knew it was; Oi saw
ye spit on yer hand before ve
picked it up."
Kettles—"I igiow, Minnie, let's
see who can make the ugliest
G
face."
Minnehan-"Aw, go on, What a
start you’ve got."

SayaSaii;011

‘G

WOCk ond

in

kGt:ic
tv
nne cone spent
a
GkGnd
M ° ^
her paren ts
l 1
Se H
' nfH<+
f
^'‘
°well
Cono
oi ototosboro*

! I
0 OVCr
vlsitc
isitcd
a Ir
on the
tf campus
°f S*oto«boro
Monday.

Miss Vivien Donaldson sport
Ifrs

’

n
T
p WiM b0T »otl>or>
S V
- F- Frootor of Statesboro

So siic.ii—--Cicero.
sSi?0®1™^5 of A! things
Apioasantost possession is of
no good without a companion.
-—Seneca «

Msfl
-L.,S

1

er Ct
nrr
Nepos.°

WhlCh

Not to advance is to
ward.-—Napoleon.

go.

18

thc

back-

